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light and kept on till within a quarter of a milemilomlle of shore when the best bower anchor
was let go but finding the ship sinking and no one to relieve them the chain was slipped
with the intention of running her on shore but she had become completely waterlogged
and would not steer guns were fired and signals of distress made but no one came to
their assistance the ship ultimately struck and themthecrowtherrowcrowcrew succeeded in getting on shore

cheltenham LAWSUIT

we think it necessary from time to time to remremindind the saints of the debt still
existing and that in march the time will exsiroexpire for thetho payment of the same any
subscriptions therefore that may be in handbanhan can be forwarded with out delay

since our last announcement wowe have received the following
Z s D

december 17th 1844 to cash from george eyre 0 10 0
december loth 18441814 to cash y W woodruff from burslem

and hanley 0 3 6
february ard3rd 1846 to cash from kennertonkendertonKennerton branch y

charles phelps 0 6 0

X 0.0 18 6
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rhyd ybonaybont february am7m71h 18401846
dear brother IIedlock 1I1 have now the last form of my pamphlet in press and am

busily engaged working them off myself I1 have also a reply ready to a pamphlet pub-
lished lately printed in welsh at mertliyrtmerthyr against my first pamphlet by a clan of priests
misrepresenting us and our good mormon creed most foully this I1 can publish within
a monthmonthsmontha if I1 stay here to do it

I1 have more places to preach in round hereherp than I1 can possibly attend to I1 have one
elder in this circuitbesidescircuit besides in fact the prospect is good everywhere for a plentiful crop
of good souls ere long the people tell such lies about us as to stir up the curiosity of
many to hear upu I1 have two chapels now I1in the neighbourhoodneighbour hood to preach in when I1 can

I1 will put your cards in some shapetoshashaposhapeshaperopetoto henhetenheteiltellteli thetho news have them inserted in some of thetho
papers my brothers for one as soon as possible and anything and everything that I1 can
do to roll on the car of truth

I11 intend publishing a welsh magazine monthly price threepence to proclaim the ever-
lasting truths of mormonism through wales as I1 hinted at manchester and I1 have greater
encouragements continually then I11 will also insert your communications with pleasure

you asked me to give you some items of the voyage round the horn whichwliichwlinich I1 would do
with pleasure were it in my power but my charts journals and epitome are a hundred
miles away from me I1 might say much from memory but not with such certainty As
to the time of starting it must be governed by the trade winds off the cape when I1 get
my journals I1 will tell you more I1 remain dear brother yours as overeveroveneven

D JONES

dradbradfordmordford yorkshire february ath6th5th 1816
dear brethren it is with much pleasure that I1 write to you at present lamiamlamrejoicingI1 am rejoicing

in the lord and in the glorious work wowe are engaged in even the salvation of a fallen
world

the work in this part is going on well many are believing and the saints are united
and attend the means well and especially the officers are determined to forward thoworkthetho work
by proclaiming the gospel in its fulnessfalness and glory

the saints in leeds are doing well elder paul has been made very useful several
baptisms there

last sunday eekweekcek we hadbadhaa a fast day in bradford and a glorious day it was four
were confirmed and one baptized at night throughout the whole of thothe conference
thetho work is going on well
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I1 am at your service at all times to go as you shall direct for I1 know the blessing
of adhering to counsel

yours in the love of the kingdom of godgodigodl
chanlesCHARLES millertMILLER

mars hlllhill conference

dear brother peace and union prevail herehered wo profited much under thetho super-
intendence of our beloved brother sheets and now hohe is gone wovo intend to be good
people and do all we can for the promotion of the savioursSaviours kingdom

my love to the brethren in the office and may thothe spirit of israels god rest upon
you is the prayer of your brother in christ HENRY ARNOLDAIINOLD

MY FATHER IN HEAVENiihav13n
nrliylly mrss31198 ELIZA nR SNOW ii

0 my father thou that dwelldwellestdwcllesteatest
in the high and glorious place

when shall I1 regain thy presence
and again behold thy face

in thy holy habitation
did my spirit once reside

in mjmyfirstfirst primeval childhood
was I1 nurturednurturdnurturd near thy side

for awiseadisea wise and glorious purpose
thou hast plaidplacdplaod me hero on earth

and withheld the recollection
of my former friends and birth

yet oft times a secret something
whispered youre a stranger herehero

and I1 felt that I1 had wanderdlanderdwanderd i
frompromerom a more exalted sphere

I1 had learnd to call theo father
through thy spirit from on high

but until the key of knowledgknowledgeelieaieal

wasWBvas restord I1 know not whyachyah JA IK
w114in the hearnshflavnsheavnsheayns are parents simsinringgoringfoiq 9aa9a t

iablibtab the thought makes reas6iastar6preftsonstbre 1 T

truth is reason truth eternal 0

tells me ive a mother thernthero
when I1 leave this frail existence

when I1 lay this mortal by
father mother may I1 meet youxou

in your royal court on highV
thinthenthemthih at length when ive compicompleted
alialiall you sent me forth to do
011hjourwlhtonr mutual approbation 4aaa
41mietmeietteme comecomocome and dwell 1withI yuluyflu

to eftyffty t lu S i
city ofrosephof joseph octaoctobvisi545

NOTICE wejve wish to impress ponuponu the alnmlnntndsr- heajqfqj our friends that funds for thetlet comcompleteplite
registration of the joint stochstockSIOCAsiodastoda company are at present much needed
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